
「英語コミュニケーション」講義ノートの例 

 

授業サイトでの課題提示の例 

World Link 3 Video Course Unit 3まとめテスト 

 

World Link 3 Video Course Unit 4 

- City Living: Preview: テキスト p.26の絵を見て，クイズ Unit 4 CL 1-A, 1-B 

- Before You Watch: 単語の予習：クイズ 2-A, 2-B, 2-C 

- While You Watch: ビデオを見ながら，クイズ 3-A, 3-B, 3-C 

- After You Watch: クイズ 4-A, 4-B, 4-C, 4-D 

- Speaking: フォーラム Act like a man.参照。ペアでインタビュー。結果を投稿。 

 

解説： 

- 最初に前回の復習の小テスト。文法とリスニングを中心とした eラーニングを

行なったあとで同一テーマの会話と、その会話の内容をまとめる英作文。 

-「クイズ」とは eラーニングのこと。（「フォーラム」は web掲示板。） 

 

課題例 

Unit 4 クイズ 3-C（聴き取り） 

Watch the video and fill in the blanks. 

 

S: You know those _____ will never help you find a ______. 

T: Yes, they will! I've _____ been on three dates. 

S: Yeah. And you're still looking... 

T: Well, it's just that I _____ found the right person _____. 

 

T: My friend Karen just got engaged to a man she met through the ______, 

and she dated lots of  men before she met him. 

S: And that mean... 

T: Never _____ up! Ooh! Here's one: "Romantic,_______ , _____ male looking 

for _____ female for casual dating." 

S: He's probably a total _____... "romantic" ... "casual dating"... there's no 

way he's ______. 



（部分。実際は eラーニングで自動採点。） 

出典：Susan Stempleski. World Link Video Course Book 3. Thomson. 2006. 

 

 

フォーラム例 

Unit 4: Act like a man. 

First, read these statements. Choose agree, disagree, or not sure. 

 agree disagree not sure 

1. Wives should always listen to their 

husbands. 

   

2. Men are stronger than women.    

3. A woman should never ask a man on a 

date. 

   

4. Men are hotheaded. (hotheaded = easily 

becomes angry and violent)  

   

5. Women are good listeners.  

     

   

6. Men worry about their appearance 

more than women.    

   

   

7. Women can't accept criticism well.

       

   

8. Men are too competitive.  

     

   

9. Athletic women are not attractive to 

men.       

   

10. Emotional men are too weak.  

     

   

 

 

 

 



Second, ask you partners the ten statements. Exchange your 

opinion on the reasons. Take notes. 

 

Example: 

You: Do you think men are too competitive? 

Your partner: Yes. 

You: Why do you think so? 

Your partner: Well, I used to compete with my brother for everything. Boys like 

to compete. 

 

Third, write a few paragraphs on the dif ferences between you and 

your partners.  

 

Example: 

I think women are more competitive. They often worry about their 

appearance and spend more time and money to take care of  themselves. 

However, Takashi said that men like to compete each other more than 

women.... 


